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IGNATIUS.LOYOLA.

There is no cliaracter in taIl the anuaîls
of modern history thait als occupied
u More unique position before the world

Lan St. Jgatitits Loyola. He htas r-
cti'ed prcuabnly more pruise adi more
cenatre Lluiisanu atlier great figtre in

iesaphere of religious 1 fe, uring the
put tlree or more centutries. He lias
icou nmistituderstood tnd niisrepresenteîl
by thousanda, wuhile bis motives hav
-been attaucked 13' a prejudice as bitter as
it is ignorant. Every so-called reformer
lias h1ad a Ahot it the formuler of tie

Jesuit Order. The more fautaitilail'
*opposedL to Rome a tîu anbecomeît's Le
more violent lis comments upon Lte
life and workIs of titis grenat saint. In
fiaet the inrrowness of anti-Cat lic
bigotry is, ais a rule, in the direct ratio

of the latred displayed towaritfis Lihis uV-
markale, tiis maîurvellorîus suii 'ier of
Christ. Atl yet how ' very few uf tuse

entemuties of the ,esuit, an tihrefore oi
Lte Clutîrchl, are realLy)! euniversanit iti h
the life, the works, th' ideis, thue prrin-

ples an1d lithe motives of St. lginatiaas.

Loyola.
In a lengthy series of articles, during

the coturse 'f last year, we fully estah-
lished the truiti rega:rliig the teachinigs
and practices of tie Jcsuita. Bit tere'

we Lt hua've piulishiîed that seties in vmert'
1 unguaige known to civilization , and t l
lave it reIl by every Chîristiant, y'ounag
or old, in the worid, h min nl wvaîy twouhtl i

prevent the bîlildness of the îunwillintg
froim repeatting againu tnd aigaiiin Ite olid
caluntties. Wihat, l tolus, nismost rtneaurk-
able in ali the sweeping attacks malîe
upon the followers of St. Ignaatius, is thIe

absence of special acts to corroboratt'
the statements imaicle. Wu have never

yet net with ait>'n hom-aurgutmtîentarbgaiinst
the Order ; not on' o it despisers ad
detractors lias ever been abule t place

his finger tupon a sirigle or!, tr art-
.either o a îuuindivitual Josuit, tir of
Jesuits colectively-to subsanutiate his
.accusations. Ou ithe fauce o' it tis state
-ofafflairs goes t show that they musat of

necessity be a wonderftl body of men;
that their piety and trutlniîuiess muîtst
be 'ry Cxceptional ; thit thîeir ainis
rm t be lait>,y, and theirl metlods in
accord with the s.trictest la L of the state
and the mtost exacting la»v of' Godl.

Ia thia chail ruass ofai w'ild andit base-
L05ess tcatuiies it la tefrnesing, ait
Limes, te (lind a sittcero, iarge-mîindeod,
educated nton-Caltolic payinug a well de-
servedi tribaLe to te nuite andî l'aime of
Ignasius Loyolaî Albout foîur Sundatys
ago, at Ail Saintst' Chturchu, Chilcaigo,
.Roi'. Jenîkinsa Lloyd Jouies, a distii-
guishedi Protestant clergyman, delivered

-a very' effective sernuat, lun thue cuirse
ai whilôh lie suiatd: '"Youî rememuîber the
story of, hem anu impulsive, uambitiouus
soldier, whbile tossiug w'ith te tovr of
Impatience ini a Spiatishi hospital, Look
te readinîg thie ' Lires of the Suints,> anîd
Ihow thc stiory ai thecir goodneas nit self-
denial sank lutte his heart. Anti itow'
:there dawnedc in his mintud visions oet
nobler things ta de than Laotue a sol-
.d1er with carnalt wespons. Ho suaw great
.moral battlefields, Lyhiere thero were
needed hordes af love, warnror of urutb,

.soldiers of the Cross-and the cripple I
soldier becanue the Loyola who founded
the great teaching order of the Catholic
~Church." .

Continuing, the preacher said: "They
became the achoolmiasters of Christei-
<dom. They went everywhere and taught,
until their colleges are in every part of
the word and thoir teachers speak in

every language, and reach froin the
Indian schools iin the West to the great
colleges:of the Propaganda at Rome,
wiere every language and every dialect
othe worid,-t is claimed, is taught."

far we have but an honest state-

me t ai tefacts; but in te f,)llowing

1

Rcmembering ail the'se litth "Seua-
tions de Nouvelle France," it is very
probable that the writer of questionable
romance thouglit he had a good oppor-
tunity oftpleaaing the smîall cirele of our
literary anti-clericails by hatvincî a fling
It the educationail systen whici these
gentlemen have so vainly attempted to
destroy. When next M. Bourget conies
to Canada-and we trust it will be soon
-we wotuld advise him etorefrain froni
lectîuring ethers, and to attend a fw lec-
turcs, for his own benelit, in Our leading
itstitions. insteai of seekinîg for stid-
ents on the public thoroughfares, let hin
goto theirgymnasiums, playgrounds, and
recreation hals, if hue wishes to knîow
how they take exercise. Instead of not-
ing the dictated opinions and judgments
of those liUeraleurs, who live in a rbalm

paragraph t he pfeaclier paYS oeuîof the1
highest tributes-fromn a worilly stand-'

point-that could be paidi to a benefac-

Lor of lhumanity. He cried out:

"Brave soldier! The bravest auct of
lis li11 trams î'whle lue volutadily turnîed
froin guns snd lsbayonets, painfully took
up the apelliig-book aînd arithiuetic, lirst
iîuîîstered themn hin cîf, aiieo en-

listai au ariy %vuneti ta tezieh tIteiit to
otliers. Ail the -way fromn the hospital
in Spain, down t brough 350) years,
streans tlhe liglht thaît shoie upon ne i,
the puteblo of the Teseques, in far-off
New Mexico, the other day."

ie leave ithese few extracts froi tîat
seron t.o the reflect ion of the ultra non-

Cattlholic celeoent thaLt is coisttllly insu-

iing with its iimpotent breakers tue aeiid
nck upon which the Chireh liais been

built, or, like tlie storni-mirdi dahalîug itaelf
iginat ut lii t-hoctis'e, is t'iiily lying
at theii'i îext'ingtuisliailit' Phatre tliît

Ignatius lhas erected for the guidaceti cf
lititiii.i tiponth te great t. anof years.

PAUL BOURGET.

lRecently the fauiîîos French novelist.

îaid a hurrried visit to Canuuada and the
UnIîi ed States. By ai letter front " FI"
whlicli we 1publisiied last week our
ru'ailci'n Valu )ercecive that the great au-

tihor tffi cion allows bis imuu'agination to
rîrun away with iiii and his prejudices to

sway hiit iheln dealing with the real uand
witIi what should be plain facts. Not

îuîa,. weeks ago. on be'half ofi Bourget,
3Max O'ielI..fll fou l 'fMark Twainu aid
scoredl the American traveller aiid iu-

torist iii a mtost uuunmer-ifiul ali soume-
whiat uunfair muannier. H' wcould ilike toi

be toli whit, Mark Twain can posib>e
kanow abotut France and hlie Fr'uch peo-
pli. Tivutinofly viitedl a f[w Frtcli
ctties, travelledi n railw-ay clrriages
tlirorughi thie country: an1id atitenîde'd enter-

titiiuents anitdi theatr's in t Iat lanuîd, W'e
do inot know i how leep or exaîî't Twain 's
intfornmatioîi if;regarding Franucie' ; buit

we do kn ilmw that ouirget iais eîss kvow-
ledge out i ertain p h ases on Catimdianu

lif-uon lwhichhliei posses ais author-
ity-tha n has our Auiericitn i'rteid coti-
c'rninîig uF'rltc ain nera. B<urget failla
into tlie very trap tiat i l riî'uu O'Reli
laidt for Mark 'I îaiii. Ie on11' paid a
l!iung isil to Canlauda, patssa' sogth'ougil
a tt'w rit ios, crossed' a large exteut o
t'aura ry in railwa.y cars, de! ive'reI a

t'"i"ji! <i ha"'u ¯.'sprhlaips luur,--ntais
lînuiaze by' a snîa il eirreli i etilsiaistic

"ittr'u th li ajority if wlionîuare

thet ainvl ueiis t unt cathlie.
s5 i " '" i , i.ail n t a I'tv t

"î'i'm are iost anti-'l'ri<a i t thir
ilî'as.

IIIiurgmt adlii ! carry lis owi glasses
witliii t l<'y might t'cupy to uchi
rioomi iin his v'alise; li tas aît'c'onimoiin-
dl' with the' clored iasses of lis

ittle set of woulbl- satellit's, atd!

througi tiheii li st uiel-btwe
a'als- ' ilii'r'nt phaises of Caiailiui

life, 0nu a.riiug hlaiua', l- st to work
to t'll f lis ''ensatinus in Nw Fraice.''

.le lais givent strnug e'vincif a Ver>'
romtiiiuea dispostitjin. lIt' miay oert:iunîîy

be n fine oveolit, fl' ii-tioi aid inn-

sisteicy are his eleiuenrts. Since he iii-

tenuded w rit.ing, auid pulishlimag lis imîu-
pressions of (analiuan hile, an i partictu-
laurly tai iianili u iititut ons, it would

havben l better liai! li.s frieinl allowed
Mark Twai ia u go unet'rit.cized . It

is re'ally fun to find! a iain, of
Maux O'Rll'n literary preteisions accus-
inîg anoîtht.ler of the very fault thait lis
fre'd petrp'traited lintl.t''.

'i'Itere is aîlso a sel of' iniie'rity upon
"thie bciapter dla.tedî Montreal, Oct. 16,''
to whichl ouir c'(orrespondcit refers.
Wh eu Btourget wî'as hereu anud whenî lie
paîici a huried' i sit taoal' ome o or Ileait',
ing coleges, hen used expressions very'
dilf'erenrt frîomî thoseo twhicha lit emuploys
ini lis hîook. Herte iL w'as to lhis owni lin-
Lerest ta saîy kindî wor'ds; af course, lie
waus a travîeller, a visiter, ana obiject cf ad-
mitaion0 amoniug;t ai lotw. But ini Franuce, .
w'here bis book is oun salt', ad whuere hue'
caLtrs tto ani anuti-religîious ctaiss, it bo-
cames aîdvisable' Lao ritdicule and uto i -i
reproeent te institut ioula that rcceived
huimui. Ofut cou ras' i Caada lue Volt somîe-
wh'latî like a lish out of' water' ; ho could
ntot lut per~~cive' that thea religieus
aînd cducattionîal establ ishmlents wvero
any'thinîg buit t'xcitedl raidnthiusiastic
oveor lis piresece. Hie twas receivedi wiîtlu
a politenecss thaut is chairaecnistic ai'
Cantholic edîucation, but te Muntain
trais not overturne.d nor the St. Laîwrenîce
set ait lire in stuperhtuman efi'orts toe
mîakei him thinîk thait lue iras cansideredl
a denmi-godl. t hei exclaimîs, in the ignorance of youth

and the confidence of unîtried iiiao-
coc e."

The wrords, thei, are quoted of a well-
knotîn and popular young actress. She
has been for ten years upon the stage,
and she has occupied varios positions,
but principally as a chorus-girl did she
make ber mark. In reply Lo a question
concerninlg her experience sie said that
by aIl means ahe wouild advise a girl to
keep off the stage. Sie had been pious-
ly educited at hombe and istructed in a
tirst-ciass academy. At the age of sevent-
Leen she iecamte "stage struck," and
possessing a good figure and a good voice,
although not renarkably lhandso ie n.
features, she felt fully equipped. She
answered. an advertisement for chorus.
singera in Cleveland. She iras accepted,
and-such was her success that she was

in thus singing "God save the King" be-
fore the Quecen is dead, we think tlit
the wording might be slightly improved.
However, not being a critic of verse we
must confine our remarks to the inoppor-
tuneness of the addition to the national
anthen.

*,*

I OUR next issue We will attempt a
review of Rev. Dean iHarris' recent im-
portant contribution toCanadian histori-
cal literature, "The Catholic Church in
the Niagara Peninsula, 1626-1895," is the
title of the volume. IL is well bound in
cloth and gold, adorned with numerous
illustrations, printed in large and most
readable type and, covers about three
hundred and fifty pages. Of its contents
and the importance of the information
given we will speak more fully later on.
Meanwhil.e we must congratulate bir.

29, 1895.
themsel'ves quallfied;

1

of Italy is to bla aie.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DAY.

It buas been settled that thero is to be
no joint celebration of St. Jeau Baptiste
day this year, ach sectionli holdingar
feast of its oi iin their respective par
ishes. The ceebratiiii i ion os off on
Sunday, June 23, ivith religi9us servi:es.
In the evening there will b ait uiter-
Laiuuanit't at thle Mot'uinent Natioaule,
witl speeches by Lieteit-4orot or
Chapleau and Han. Wilfrid Laurier. A
commemorative marble ionutitent wll
be iiveiled by th'e Lieutenalnt·Governor.
On Mauîday, June 24, there will be a P01
ilar Loto ait Sahutner Park.

MRS. PAUL ALBERT.

MrsPaut Albert, 44 Amhersttret,
bhad drawn a prizo. worths$500 at te dis-
tribution a wthe"Societyai Arts of Cita-
ada," 1666 Notre Darne'street.

1
f sellf-supposed dmniscience and" who

fret under Lte absence of a generaladora-
tion of their hittie selve, let hip attend
the regular examimationis l the classes,
the comnpetitions---intellectuaI and phy-
Sical-between the stud ents of different
institutions, and glean inforination from
a direct ralier than a second-hand source,
if lie seekas to impress upon the world
that lue knois whereof lue writes.

Since Lte atbove was written we find
a letter framt Pautl Bourget, in ithe
colunnmsi' of the Patrie, in whicli ie soys:

"I It was itwith stupor that I rend the
noîrapaper clippiitgs tat gu sent to.
'l his act of talsely ascribing a worrk to
ait autlor e!itt te tadierseotii
athoîiinblo, that moiti! deserve a goat
lawsuit. Yot 'will oblige by stating
fluat I was disgusted even to a point of
indignatiou at this literary infimy. Iti iei a .pit to write netbing con-
eerni gCanadi, Irecause I diid uaatudy
it, and I did not consider that I hiad the
right, after only titteen idays of- rapid
passage, to touch un paîthue race questions
tit are raised in the Dominion. More-
over, the dirty articles which you re-
iern in I torget wluat Quebec news-

papen,lbaud se dfeepiy sadulcuiot nie, 1
a r seeut Lereily, lut tnt eid Fratace

conter,a ne tiîrproof of te disiunion and
want of sincerity front wlich ourcountry
ias suffered so muci, and I fcared lest
sonetlhing of tat imprsssion might pass
iii whitat I wa writing. 'lhese reasons
for mysileice rendered particularly
painful for ue the idea thtat titese pages
slîouild have beei disctsed in your
country as coing frott rie, and I au
surprised that the Canadiai press was
nat unanimtoust in denouncing the villainty
whiichl constitutes ami actnualt 'forgery' in
Iiterary iaitter."

Oui the lhels of thiis cones tLie follow-
ing, :tldrestoi Le R. Atuzias-Turoune:

" I ha ve learned withi indignation of
tue publication as ity own ofi a'Sestionus
of Ctianadai.' I. Wil be muuchu lobliged to
you todeny lit allegation. It is the
inost ignoble stroke of commercial
speculation whichli have lecard of."

(Signed) PAui. BouRGiET.
Caii iuies, Ma>y 4.

Hero i a nice kettle-of-fish. Bourget
positiv'ly disclaiimsi the atuthorsiiip of
tie wourk rofe'rread to in our renuarks

above. If aiotier person, for tle sake
of selling he book, lias presuined to
sigî BouCrget's nae tiereto, ie hias
perpetrated a tireefutld sin lie
lais defaied! Canladiai linstitutions,
i is sltumtedl lte responisibility for his vile
criticismi nupon thte shulîlders of a well-
known authitor, and I lias been guilty of

a higl literary tiisdemeaniotr. Of course
we amceptI M. Bourget's demtual of tie aitu-
thorshuip ; we do ifot tlhin k it puossiile
tlat a mtiana hioldiig tue position tat lie
d olies, cotuldleo far forgetful as to write
a book, andi whei le fouind it severely

atttac1ked, turn aroutind and point blak
Sdisown tihe tptiriuctionu.

Sinîc', t ient, PaulBourgetis ntot answr-
ai ble fo "Sensations de Nouvelle Frnitce"
we beg to app'ly whatt wi have said, and

to do so withial greater eupliais, to

the indcividual wlo, unildeLr the mîask of
aintler' proi's iame, las aitteniptedi to
impose lis utntruthful proulltctionstaî tupont
ain injured publi. Not man eougto
openly abuise our inasiititios i.tver hi.,

mawn uamit", and probably feeling tlhat liis
own mnie would addi littie weiglt to his
opinions, lue inflicts a cowardly wrong
uIpn LIthe couitry', antd tdoes su oit such a
way ais to iave thblamueufailu pon oie
wliose ntamtto taias the limans of secIuring a
saule for huis stua. Tihere sre deptlus of lit-
erary tieanness thiat we never beforc in-
aiied could exist.

A (lg@lGUS SINGEII.

In our thtird last issue we referred, in
an editorial, to the dangers of the stage.
Periap sonne of our rendors may have
thoaugiht tait we greatly exaggerated te
nisks fluet younîg girls rnt whben latuncht-
inîg eut tupon te treachterous sea ef lis-
trioniic hloe it a rcent numbtier ai theo
Cautolie Unuion sud Timescawe fint the
followvinîg Ver>' scnaible andi timetly parut-
grauph : '"Yotung womuten iwho imuaginte
thaut t lie>' have huistnomei ability',: anti
who dram of beoinrg star actresses,
scouit te warning that lthe 1ife af a player
la beset ithu toemptationsa. Tihey de ntt
knowiî ai the twhiri af unrcaîl emoitionîs inu
whicht a thteatrical performier lires, tri te
obstacles ta thec practircet ofegion f'ut-
nishted by a tnmadie le, aIflthe triails toe
vtirtue thtat comic froum ta leur Laite of' moer-
sas amîonîg te commonuai tut ai drnamatic
people, of te dangers of laite htours. nîighît

joumrneysa, abrsonce from homeîî in stranuge
cities, anti te close comupanionshsiip oe
fellow-memîibers of Lte coumpany of' boLh
sexes, naone ai whomt la teo good. 'O, I
cn take cuire cf muyself!' every' anc ofi

offered a permanent engagement: Ber
mother and frienda opposed ber wishes,
but she. argued that she was a lady, by
birth, . by education and by instinct,
and that lier mother might depend that
she would neverdo anything that did not
beconie a lady. At last they yielded-to

lier wishes and she joined the conpany.
According to lier own words she per-

severed during a couple of nionths, and
felt confident that she was able to retain
lier position and resist all the tempta-
tions of the situation. '-By that time,"
she says, "I found myself gradually
drilting into ny comipaniotis' habits, and
even to-day, if I armnot all I ouglit to be,
the stage lias lest none of its attractions
for ine.'" She regrets the loss of lier
social standing,of lier self-respect, of ber
tine opportunities, but like the opium-
enter she sinks al those regrets in the
excitement of the occupation and forgets
the past in the glare of the footlightu.
She most ardently advises all young girls
to beware of her fate.

The Union and Times then asks:
"What ico young man would este te

atnrry ier? Or what kind of a wif , or
helpmate, would she be?' This is not
an invention; respect for the young
actress' relatives forbids the mention of
her nanie; nor is it an exceptional case,
-it is the general rule, the exceptions
are on the other side. It is in the in-
terest of our dear Catholic readers that
we touch apon this subject at all, and
we hope that our remarks will not b
seed cast upon barren soil.

EditorialNotes.
FRANcE lias nîow a law hy which any-

one found guilty of revcaling the con-
tents of a private letter will be punisied
with imprisonmient for six days, the
terrt taobe inereased when the opening of
the letter is net accidental even if the
contents have not been divulged. It
would b no harm if a sinilar enactment
were passed in every otlier civilized
country.

REV. JAMES KENT SToNE, known as
Father Fidelis of the Passionist Order, is
sooi te preach a mission at Kenyon O.,
the place wlhere stands the Protestant
Episcopalian Semtinary of which lie was
president, some thirty years ago, before
ie becamne a Catholic. Father Fidetis is
in, great demand all over Ainerica and
his tissions are given aihiost uninîter-
rtupItedly fron vear's end to ear's end.
Strange imeimories and associations will
arise arounild hiti in Kenorn.

"1J. B." is desirous of gett ing the story
cntitled 'The Wild Geeso ; or, the
Raparees of Barismore," by William
Collins. \We are not aware of any edi-
tion o it being iii print. Perhaps hy
writing to Benziger Brotiera, New 'York,
or Murphy &Co., Baltimore, a copy could
be procured. It will he found, in serial
fori, in The Harp. If wie iistake not
it was about 187S or1SSO that it appcared
in that magazine. The Harp--sad to
say-has been long a treastre of the
past, but its subscribers have most proh,
ably'kept their numinbers.

**

WE are informed now thatFalhrenheit is
not the inventor of the nercury ther-
incter. 1In a pal'r on the oldest
French meteorological and thermonetri-
cal observations, lantely rend to the Paris
Academie des Sciences, the Abbe Maze
proved that Isnael Boulliau used a mer-
cury thermometer together with bis
Florence thermometer in Mareh, 1659,
sixty-two years before Fahrenheit. That
ts exict ; yet it in nto w'ay takes from
Fahîre'nheit's claims. Watt discovered
thte power cf steami belore Stepheonson
in-enîted te steam engine. BoulIinu's
tlhermonmeter was not a Reaumnur or a
Centigrade any mare than iL wras a
Fahronhit. 

*,*

To Hoîaon Qieen Victoria's seventy-s xth
birthday a L4ondon poot lias improvised
the following ta be added to the national
anthemu and ta be sunug an publie occa-
sions:-

.' When at somne futture day,
Albert thtis lie shall sway,
God grant us that ho nmay

lRuIe like our Queenu.
ay ho defend outr iaws

To sing with lheatrt and voice
God sav'e the Ring."

This mnighît ho taken, by the Queen, as a
protty broad hint that lher time was about
up. Apart from theo absence of delicacy ability to discover the great wrong. Not

satisfied wit these good couinsels, the
Envoy said, at a'dinner to Cotant Zichy,
the leader of the cierical party :

" Just as the nobility of thel Middle
Ages placed thetselves at the ead of
the Crusades, so it is the duty of mniodern
aristocracy to battle against modern
legisLtio".."
Net a bad advice to tLhe nobility we

'should say. Modern logislatioì is b-
coming very aiti-Ciristiaîn. The atti-
tude ofI the legisltors on the subject of
unarriage and divorce should alone authice

'to raise a Peter the Hermit who would
preachi a new crisaaLde agaiunst immoral-
ity and domnestic ruin.

*»*

On of our daiily conteniporaries gave
its readers the interesting piece of in-
formation that inone of oiur Catholic
parishes itho children ite had shown

William Briggsof Torontothe pb-
lisher, upon the mechanical succes of
his endeavor to present a volume worthy
of the splendid contents. The sum 'f two
dollars for such a work is in accord with
the remarkable enterprise of both pub-
lisher and autior.

ONE of our, American exchanges says
that few persaons realize the extent to
which the Republic is becoming a nation
of consumptives. Statistics state that
in 1890 there were 125,000 people who
died of consumption in that country.
Yot wioî a Canadian citizen feels the
approach of that dread eneny hoeis ad-
vised to travel south and try the climate
of the United States. Too often these
trips are fruitless. We are utder the im-
pression that no portion of the continent
is freer from the ravages of consumption
than our own country. Our climate is
certainly pure and invigorating.

* *
*

TEE sCIENTIFIc world is well acquainted
with the nane of Father Zahm, C.S.C.,
the famous professor and lecturer of
Notre Dame University. His brother,
Albert F. Zahn, of Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, Baltinore, has just discavered a
method of actually neasuring tinte to
the hundred thousandth of a second.
The apparatua is very simple. Hereto-
fore physicists have considered measure-
ients to the one five thousandth of a
second very exact. This discovery is
ce' ',inly most wonderful. It is almost
ii..possible for the miind to conceive the
space of time marked by the huandred
Uîousandth part ai a second..

***

THENapoleonic emblem was the violet.
The Empress Eugenie adopted it, in the
days of the Second Empire, because it
was chosen by the vomaen of France in
the time of the First Napoleon. So wild
and extravagant did the butter-fly arito-
cracy of that second Imperial period be-
comte that violets were enten as salad,
and Marquis, the famous confectioner,
invented the sugared violet as a bonbon.
Inagine Irishnen eating a disli of shani-
rocks, or Scotchmen a salad et thistles,
or Canadians a plate ofi aple-leaves,
served up with vinegar, creaum and hard-
boiled eggs. The lantics of fashion are
sonmetimes funny, so are those of a luna-
tic-ut they are also very sad.

**

IT APPEARS that Presjient Faure pro-
claimued hiimelf a Catholic in order to
secure his election%. A very powerful
tribute to the influenCe Of the Clhurchl iin
the land of motdern itidelity. Tle
Mansonic Lodge of Meiui solt lhim very
badly, for at a reoent banquet licd by its
nmremîbers, they ttoasted the Presiuent,
and manyai of the speakers con'gratulauted
Mlasonury on the tritumtpi ac:htievedi in his
election. There i- artn old saying, "inur-
der will Iout ;" it is difficuilt fer nit mîîan
to carry the Catlolil maîsk over his
inasonic feaîtures wiithont, -9ooier or
later, ieing detected, We could fîurnish
examps îutcli iearer home thai Paria,
and of persolageS less conspicuous than.
the ]rçleiCi t Fruiiçe, •

4 *

ON NEXT SUN'DAY St. James' Churci,
Chicago, will re consecrauted. It will b
the flrst church in the West to be conse-
crated. A Catholice curch li bles ed
only when the hast cent of debt is
paid off is it consecrated. The largest
bells ever cast in America will be added
to the church. There are tweity bells
in the chiies, the largest weights 5,150
pounds atd[ the sniallest 150 poutids.
The total weigltt is 40,000 pounds. They
were tested last week in Baltimore and
preod very richi lia toue. The bulessintg
ai te beols recalls te atindi that glorious
description ai te cereatonuy, lut D. F.
MfcCarthty's "Bell-Fîounder":
" In a whuite-shinina ahb comaes lthe Abbtot,

Ant!wih air, ai!wh st. udwith w-ater,
'rte are urowt Cluris's uaticaul srubol,
ihile the pariestst and the u'horister's sinig,
A n'!utebleset rnthet aite or' iit Utnut

*,*

AccoRDING ta the Loundon Univ'erse
groat indignation is prafessed ta ho Volt
at certain passages int theo speeches ofi
Mgr. Agliardi. Itn ait addrtess Lt) thie
Professera af Lawi at Grosowardlein lhe

'ud

Á Y o u fitlf i a beautf u au a i a] ' du ;

cf atodernt legislaîtionî, anid hielp te etor-
a lawrs to gain te day."'

There nia>' ho somnethintg terrible in
titis rcemark ; but ire confess ouar in-

themselves qualified.to reteivo theI
sacrament were permitted to take
their firat communion in the
afternoo.'y The fact of the first
communion is right, so in that of the
qualification therefor; the only little
rmistake is in the tine of the day. An
Indian once saold us a dead deer that he
said we would find hanging fron a birch
tree, near tiro big pines, on the last hill
overlooking Moccasin lake. We paid
the price, but .when 'we went to get the
deer there was none there. A year later
the Indian came back to trade; we ae-
cused .hlm of deceiving us. <'Did yeu
find the lake ?" ho asked. "Yes. "»D
you find two pine trees on the hill-top -r
" Yes, l"Did you see a birch trec near
them?" "Yes." "You found no deerab
"N."' "Well," he innocently said,
"me tell three truths and only one lie.>'

*,*

A PECTLIAR journalistic enterprise .8
on foot in Chicago. It is proposed to
establish a daily paper that will iguo
crime in every class and confine its new
to what is good and pure. The atter
Chicago journals laugh at the idea. if
the new publication has a reasina 8le
backing and i nwell edited we see no
reason why it should not have an niniens0
circulation. There are thousands of re-
spectable men who would subscribe to i t
were it only to secure reading matter for
their wives and children. Its iuissien
would be a glorious one.

*,*

IN HARPER'S MAGAZINE, Mr- Charle
Dudley Wartier says: "The ignoan
of the Bible among students in ont rb
lic schools and colleges furnishes a curi-
ous illustration of the inadequacy af oft
educational machine te neet te ris
quiremîents of life." The Cattolie Re-
view addIs: "Wy not, then, advacate
the system iof publie denoniunational
schools in which the children coui lie
trained in religious doctrine and naorai
practices?" We believe in the Bible
and in lte salutary restilts cf' aN prin.
ciples tapon children; but common #ense
tells us that they nust have an unerring
interpreter of the Holy Book if they are
to derive benefit therefroni. We eiiilly
believe in children learnig ito tio m t
-it ia a necessary acquiremltenrt ; haiit we
tink tait a cîompetent teachî'r is r-
quired in order to attain that instrac-
tion.

***

NEXT SEPTEMBIER there will lie tire,,
works iut Ita'ly, and quite an oratoriaal
display of pyrotechnics. The "Sons of
Liberty" will celebrate the tnlt-liftlh
anniversary of the robbery perpeî'trated
on the Pope wien the Cluirch's rigful'ul
possessions wero seized. Mazzini. ?Ca-
vor, Gariballi, Mamiani, Gioberti.Sta-
hidi, Victor Enmuanuel, etchoogas mane,
perl'ormued a glorions work for Italy wht'en
they succeeded in eruslhin'tg religion. Tihe
trec isl known by its fruit. Tht' cindition
of tLie country to-day is the direct retsult
of their work. Credit gone; banks broken;
commerce destroyed ; political anarclty
rampant, a figureiead nionarcl tremb-
linîg uipon a tottering tirone; the allk
of the bianîqtuet-haall inscribed wilthlte
.Iauîe, Thecel, Phares, antd fhe ;a1 d of

Ge visibly Iveigling tupot Ithe nationu,

Poor ltaly!

Tua: New York World' MRanMI te'-
pondent writes a splendid romance. He
pictures in glowinîg aid sensational
terns the fearful struggle going on be-
tween the Vatican and the PropagarIda;
he lias Cardinal Ledochiowski at w'r witlh
the Pope, over the school question ; ad
he actually presents a most intertstintg
aund auîsiutg pictture cf te teril in-
testine attife Ltat is playiutg havOC
amongst Lte digntitaries of thae Cuitholic
Chutait ini the Eternal City. To finiish
of' lais taubleau bie siuauld have representied
Cardinîal Gibbons as beinîg smnmoneuflld
over ta sLelic hlight. This mîay lae ail

very' auteresting Le Lte readlets et thie
Wortld ; certainly', it ls qtuite remîîunera-
Lt-ve for that organ's able correspindent.
Bat ire mîust nuL ferget that alrady luas
thtat omnnisciet genttlemîan astonishedi
Lte wrtkl-anda his Euîninenîce morer th;a a
any persan else-ith Lte details tif Cuar-
diatal Ledocowrski's death. Aso, lias
ho foreaeenî-inspirationt ire expeet--the

subjects ai Papal Letters thiat were tostit
the heart et' OChristendam. Thec Pope
very' likely omitted te irrite Lthoselet Lers
Le apite the correspondent. IL is a pity
thtat event a Roain correspondlent canntia
send facts withoiut drawving upan his ini-
aigination. Pera pa te poJtic climuate
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